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Céline Dion - Love Of My Life

                            tom:
                C

            C      Am          Em
I know it's been a little while
C      Am          Em
But I still think of you all the time
C      Am          Em
I memorized your stupid smile
C      Am          Em
And I can feel it kissing mine, oh

F               C
From the first moment
                     F
And I would hold it down

From the first moment
G
From the first moment

F                 C
You, you are the love of my

You are the love of my life
F                 C
You, you are the love of my

Always the love of my life
    F
The good, the bad, the ugly too
  Am            C
I take it all because the truth is
  F               C
You, you are the love of my
                        F
You are the love of my life
G   C
My life

C     Am         Em
When it comes to you and me
C          Am       Em
I'll never say the word goodbye, mm
C       Am       Em
Because we are eternity
C            Am    Em
Your essence is my lullaby

F               C
From the first moment
                     F
And I would hold it down

From the first moment
G
From the first moment

F                 C
You, you are the love of my

You are the love of my life
F                 C
You, you are the love of my

Always the love of my life
    F
The good, the bad, the ugly too
  Am            C
I take it all because the truth is
  F               C
You, you are the love of my
                          Am F C
You are the love of my life

              G         Am     F C
We were never close to perfect
                         G             Am   F C
Baby, perfect's not the world I wanna live, no
               G        Am
We were never close to perfect
F                         G
We were never close, but no one is, so

F                 C
You, you are the love of my

Always the love of my life
F                 C
You, you are the love of my

Always the love of my life
    F
The good, the bad, the ugly too

(still waiting for you)
  Am            C
I take it all because the truth is
  F               C
You, you are the love of my
                        F
You are the love of my life
G    C
My life
                   F
My-my-my, my-my-my, my-my-my life
G    C
My life

Acordes


